Introduction
The present paper explores the today's challenges of the organizations when facing the return to work (RTW) of cancer patients, focusing here on  Contact address: radu.popa@ulbsibiu.ro (Radu-Ioan Popa) the managers' and patients' perspectives, all related to the different issues of integration.
Integration as a complex social process for any employee imposes a certain amount of time, adequate conditions, acceptance from the other colleagues and of course a certain psychological state for involvement and active participation.
From another point of view, integration can be seen as a two facet dimension, one following the professional or technical integration of the employee, who needs a certain background concerning education, skills or competences to fulfil the job demands while the other focuses on the psychosocial domain, the so-called 'in-depth level' which describes the employee's adherence to the organization's values, own identity and social status and role inside the organization, also team role and position, creating and developing specific attitudes towards work, job position, colleagues and leadership, etc. Now, in the case of former patient employees, the process of integration solicits an even more complex and specific long-term itinerary.
In this light of things, specific for cancer patients, the studies of Spelten, Sprangers and Verbeek (2002) and Steiner et al. (2004) described several factors or variables that should be taken into consideration when focusing on the return to work of such employees such as (1) health variables: disease stage, cancer type, time since treatment, physical symptoms, and fatigue; (2) work-related variables: positive attitudes of co-workers, control over work hours, manual labour, and physical demands at work; ( 3 ) psychosocial variables: social support, attitudes towards the value of work, team role, discrimination effect, etc.
In many cases, the scholarly literature includes research articles that focus on finding a specific model for evaluation, prevention and intervention for this long-term challenge, considered by many a true disability that affects the well-being of the worker-former patient and the entire organization (Feuerstein et al. 2010) . For example, Feuerstein et al. (2010, 416-417) presented in the above-mentioned article that out of a review 115 of 100 potential papers on RTW interventions for female breast cancer survivors, only 4 studies focused on rigorous inclusion criteria and of these 4, only a single study used a control group. From this perspective, inclusion being such a complex and multi-facet dimension, it is analysed by a heterogeneous collection of articles that evaluate in a distinct manner elements of RTW and the association with inclusion.
Moreover cancer can be seen as a severe, complex and long-term illness, with multiple forms and symptoms, which imports a detailed attention and analysis when researched. From this point of view any research attempt becomes difficult especially when it comes to study the illness in a unitary design, generalising findings and testing result validity.
Any scholarly debate and research article will have to choose, when targeting the issue, a certain type of cancer, a specific patient study group, a strict set of variables for various experimental associations, many a time the limitations and co-variables affecting the study results.
The research interest in cancer and RTW is without any doubt increasing, the topic being closely related to the medical improvements in treatment and medical discoveries in recent years, together with the process of aging, active aging process and the strategies for social inclusion inside the organization. From this perspective, the patient diagnosed with cancer improves his or her chances for survival due to medical new treatments and discoveries; he or she finds better conditions for RTW due to employer attention and involvement; he or she gains more opportunities for hiring, maintaining a job and changing jobs due to employers, policy makers and stakeholders' active involvement in creating and developing social inclusion strategies and policies. Nowrouzi et al. (2009) stated in their research paper that cancer has as well an individualistic image, as mentioned before, which makes it difficult to investigate and analyse; it is an illness that affects the multiple levels of the employee: the health status of the patient, the quality of subject's life, the social network, the support network, the health and safety 116 legislation, the employment and integration mechanisms and of course performance, motivation and productivity at work.
General debate upon variables, cancer and RTW First of all, considering the health variables and following the research literature (Spelten, Sprangers and Verbeek 2002; Steiner et al. 2004) , cancer patients can be divided into: former patients that are RTW, patients with cancer that are trying to maintain their work or RTW, patients that are in remission and RTW, patients that fully recovered from cancer but remain with long-term collateral disabilities and RTW. All the presented categories will solicit from the employer a great deal of attention and work adjustment.
From this point of view, in their paper Munir, Yarker and McDermott (2009) described the importance and influence of employer support and work adjustment on the work ability of those patients following treatment and also coming to work. Their literature review on the topic also pointed out that there is a need for more longitudinal studies on the matter, which could better underline the impact and effect of factors such as: treatment response, side-effects of illness, degree of fatigue and re-occurrence of cancer, gender variable, etc.; all of these factors having a direct association with the work ability, re-setting of work space and conditions and offering a proper support from the employer (Munir, Yarker and McDermott 2009) . Now, in the case of the first category of former patients, who are returning to work, completing treatment, the major challenge consists of integrating them in a new fully operational team or position on the worksite.
Following absence this can lead, in many cases, to a severe decrease in motivation level, low performance, longer periods of time for adaptation, in some cases losing track of working technologies and expertise, difficulties in task management and re-establishing professional networks while ensuring an effective integration to the team, and not outside of it. For example, in a research study, Lavigne et al. (2008) confirmed that breast cancer survivors were 3% lower than the healthy control group in work productivity. The authors compared the stage 0, stage 1 and 2 breast cancer survivors and found correlations with the reductions in work performance even after three years post treatment (Lavigne et al. 2008) . On a target group in another organizational culture and environment in Finland, Taskila et al. (2007) discovered that, among cancer survivors, their physical work ability had deteriorated with 26% and mental work ability decreased with 19% due to cancer.
Overall, in this situation the employer has the best chance to integrate the subject, who may be fully restored to a work capacity that only needs a small amount time and support in order to adapt, integrate, perform and obtain results in the organization.
In the second category, we find the patients with several levels of cancer that are trying to maintain their work or RTW. The list of situations is wide and complex: some of the patients are forced to change jobs for appropriate health and work conditions, others are struggling to RTW after several work interruption periods in order to follow treatment, some patients strive to maintain their job, keep up with the work and demands while following treatment and illness manifestation. In a longitudinal study conducted by Park, Park and Kim (2009) on a target group from organizations in South Korea, it has been concluded that cancer patients were more likely to lose their job than cancer-free individuals. The same authors also suggested that in terms of illness type patients with pancreatic, lung, brain, central nervous system cancer or non-Hodgkin's lymphoma were more likely to lose their jobs sooner than other cancer patients, due to the severity and aggressive development of the illness (Park, Park and Kim 2009 ). In the same direction, Syse, Tretli and Kravdal (2008) , found on another organizational target population in Norway that leukemia, nonHodgkin disease, brain, bone, lung, colorectal, and head-and-neck cancer were associated with lowered employment for both genders (ranging from 25% to 80%), compared to the general population.
After Munir, Yarker and McDermott (2009) , the occupational health professionals can play a vital role in the employer's difficult task to manage 118 and integrate the employee diagnosed with cancer in the organization's functional structure. The management team needs to constantly monitor the health status of such employees, to assess and evaluate their capacity, to readjust work conditions and environment, to maintain a direct contact with other social actors, such as the family support group, the medical team and of course the employee, following closely the progress of the illness. In this manner, the management's main concern will be the employee's well-being at work and not their work ability, performance being replaced by motivation appraisal, well-being, inclusion and support, active participation in the healing process if possible. On the opposite side, the organization provides data that sustain the fact that such employees cost in terms of time, effort and finance the company that many a time will try to renounce swiftly, avoiding if possible any involvement in work adjustment and support on the long run (Amir et al. 2010 ). Park, Park and Kim (2009) also discovered that the amount of time before re-employment was significantly longer in cancer patients than in the control group and that the subjects face a difficult barrier when it comes to re-hiring, especially if previously diagnosed with pancreatic, lung, brain, central nervous system cancer or nonHodgkin's lymphoma.
The third category of patients consists of those subjects who were previously diagnosed with cancer, who followed and still are following treatment, being in remission and are RTW. Now, we must mention that the term in remission does not mean as some may misinterpret, that the patient is fully recovered. The medical concept itself refers to a health state of the patient that is improving, underlining that he or she is responsive to a certain treatment, and that the health conditions are stable and that the illness has stopped advancing for a certain period of time. Of course, the remission phase may lead to a complete recovery in some cases, but this is due to many factors from the application of treatments, subject response, time, side-effects to the medical evolution and health status of the employee, which could be unpredictable along the way. In this case, the management team is bound also to a constant monitoring and work adjustment for the employee care, following the motivational level, well-being, work ability, degree of integration and communication as well as the constant need for adjusting the work setting and goals for this type of employee.
The final category of patients refers to subjects that surpassed cancer but remained with long-term collateral disabilities and are RTW. In this case, research articles focus on the work conditions of the employee, from the simple location setting (e.g. placement and type of office furniture, light, air, communication means, etc.) to the more complex means of logistics (e.g. application use and access, computer management, tool use, etc.), missing out sometimes that besides the technical integration process there is a greater need for psychosocial integration (Feuerstein et al. 2010) .
From this perspective, the management team is bound to reassure the employee's need for communication, for being part of a team, for rebuilding professional networks and receiving acceptance from other colleagues and support. For example, if an employee, after a long term illness involving bone cancer, is left unable to walk, he or she will need adequate means to access the work site and office in a secure manner, will need a personalized working schedule (e.g. reduced working hours, supplementary pauses, postintervention treatment facilities) in order to obtain performance at work in terms of time and quality criteria but also he or she will need to be accepted by the former team or fellow employees, from the disability and work ability perspective.
Concerning the work-related variables, Feuerstein et al. (2010, 431) advance the idea of work environment impact over employees with cancer.
The authors include in this setting dimensions that could affect for better or for the worse the entire well-being of such employees, among which: employee perception on job demands and work, organizational and social climate, support from fellow workers and attitudes, job stress, management of tasks and working hours etc. (Feuerstein et al. 2010) . From this perspective, we may state that the management system can provide a series of measures starting right from the problem identification and dilemma solving inside the organization concerning a better platform for intervention and integration of actual or former cancer diagnosed employees. For example, for any given organization, if the management team or persons in charge of the strategy for integrating employees after RTW, will observe the support of team members for the employee reaches low levels of involvement, should take into consideration a in-depth analysis or team diagnosis to establish the causes. These may range from scarce information on the illness and treatment, misunderstanding of the so-called 'special program' for employees diagnosed with cancer, that in many cases occupy the same position as the other fellow workers, up to the point that such employees act and work in a different manner, sometimes in a slower work rhythm, with a continuous need of support and attention from others.
Secondly, following the analysis results, the management team has the opportunity to transform the identified problem in a measure for improving the work related variable for employees diagnosed with cancer. In the above mentioned example, fellow workers or team members can be informed and debriefed in detail about the condition, treatment, measures and requirements involved in this type of illness, raising awareness on the issue and a better understanding of the employee's special case. Moreover, the employees can be informed about the differences in the working schedule and duties for this type of work. Finally, employees may be debriefed on the working style, reactions, needs and demands of cancer patients that RTW. In other cases, team members or fellow employees can be organized in small training groups, short-term sessions, in which they can be motivated and prepared to offer support for those with special needs that are RTW or trying to maintain a job inside the organization. In this manner, the management team can ensure a greater degree of not only understanding, but also active participation and support from employees towards the employee with cancer, developing an in-depth strategy for an optimal integration.
In the case of psychosocial variables, the scholarly literature mentions a wide range of dimensions to be taken into consideration when dealing with the RTW of cancer patients (Spelten, Sprangers and Verbeek 2002; Steiner et al. 2004 ). Among these we can mention: the social support, the attitudes towards the value of work, team role management, the well known discrimination effects and processes and so on.
In a research paper, Amir et al. (2010, 438-441) discovered, for example, five multidimensional factors that are present in the case of line managers attitudes' towards employees with cancer diagnosis in the UK, as follows: a supportive attitude, the tendency to maintain normality, a fearful attitude, the feeling of burden and last but not least the financial factors. Moreover, the study promotes the idea that by using positive attitudes towards patients that RTW, direct managers impact a stronger retention of such employees and ensure a faster integration and adaptation to work. Now, when it comes to attitudes, it would seem that not only managers, supervisors, decision-making persons or team leaders' position would matter in the case of employees diagnosed with cancer, but also the colleagues or co-workers of the subject, who in various organizational situations may impact more on the employee's well-being, recovery process, performance at work and of course integration. It is important that coworkers are debriefed about the situation of their colleague and urged to offer support for the subject in discussion, while at same time keeping an optimal balance so that he or she would not feel constrained in any way. In some cases, the employee diagnosed with cancer may feel closely monitored, under a certain social pressure or even living the special needs person role, especially when everyone else gives care and attention in an extreme way, from family members to co-workers and managers. The subject in discussion may need a certain independence and self-management at work, to prove that he or she can perform the solicited duties. Amir et al. (2010) described the importance of reaching a state of normality when referring to employees with cancer diagnosis, to integrate such cases under the terms of normality, giving them the chance to evolve, work, develop and make a difference for themselves and others, even if they possess this special state.
From this psychosocial perspective, the patient can relate much more easily to the job, team and organization, feeling involved, requested and needed in an environment that offers support and asks for active participation.
Management perspective over cancer and RTW As we discussed before, one of the major directions for research on the path of integrating cancer patients at work, consists of evaluating managers' and team leaders' perceptions and attitudes towards cancer and RTW. Grunfeld, Low and Cooper (2010, 615) pointed out that there is a tendency among management staff or employers to adopt a negative belief concerning cancer and RTW. The authors suggested key factors and motives that should be taken into consideration when analysing in future studies the present issue, such as: the potential difference between the employee's own expectations concerning the personal abilities and the actual ability to perform a certain task, the fact that managers tend to perceive employees diagnosed with cancer as a source for extra effort and special demands when dealt with, considering the integration process a difficult one and sometimes not needed, raising awareness and acceptance of individual differences were seen also as tools for a better integration of the cancer patient (Grunfeld, Low and Cooper 2010) .
In another study, Maiwald et al. (2013, 483-494) presented that managers in a Canadian setting are facing unclear RTW policies and procedures concerning patients, this situation leading to a decrease in managers' active participation for the reintegration of this category of employees. Much more, the authors suggest that there is a general feeling among those managers that were evaluated, for feeling unheard, frustrated and under pressure when dealing with policies and policy execution. In their opinion this situation led to a low involvement in RTW issues and a weak communication with the stakeholders (Maiwald et al. 2013) . At the same time, in an Australian organizational setting, McKay, Knott and Delfabbro (2013) found also there is a lack of knowledge among managers concerning the procedures and attitudes imposed by RTW and cancer patients. Moreover Hoefsmit, de Rijk and Houkes (2013) observed that even if the legislation supports the idea of cooperation between employer and employee in the case of RTW and illness recovery, there are low levels of information, knowledge, trust and motivation to cooperate among the two sides.
As discussed before, there is a need for participation from all categories of people involved in supporting the RTW of employees with health problems, focusing here on occupational health specialists, health services, employers, co-workers and, of course, stakeholders, in order to avoid low involvement or overcharging one category of social actors while the others are left behind, to ensure a better understanding of policies and health issues.
From another perspective, Mak, Ho and Kim (2014, 726) analysed the results in a research conducted upon an organizational setting in Singapore, and stated that employers who participate in integrating cancer survivors in the organization are influenced by factors such as their own efficacy and personal attitude on cancer survivors, followed by employment situation, attitudes towards cancer and perceived moral obligation. In this case, the employer's attitude as a major variable still reaches out, underlining the importance of perception and knowledge upon the illness in discussion for strategy, intervention and effect making. Other studies suggest an approach that takes into consideration the intervention upon the cognitive representations of illness in the case of managers (Grunfeld, Low and Cooper 2010, 616; Nowrouzi et al. 2009, 18) . The general idea is that when employers and other co-workers face a colleague or a new employee returning to work after a cancer diagnosis, in the absence of information and perception training, more likely negative perceptions, representations and scenarios will appear. From the cognitive psychology point of view, negative representations upon illness may be changed, through proper information at work and awareness, developing them into accurate cognitive representations, with a positive meaning, which in response may generate pro-active behaviour and supportive attitudes. Grunfeld, Low and Cooper (2010, 616) presented also that, in general, management should analyse correctly the predictive value of RTW and also other representations and beliefs of the employee with cancer diagnosis.
Integration and later on performance starts from the very simple attitude, motives, level of energy and will to involve in work of the employee. So why not work with that first in order to ensure that the person will maintain a job for a longer time?
In the case of patients with cancer that RTW, the first approach that should be taken into consideration when managing integration is perception -the perception of the decision making sector, the perception of co-workers, the perception of partners and external stakeholders, the perception of the employee's family and social support network in order to provide an adequate and individualistic strategy for integration in the second stage of the process. The same authors support the idea of managing phased returns or for the management team to know them at least, a mechanism that functions closely with another procedure that promotes the gradual reintroduction of duties for the patients with cancer (Grunfeld, Low and Cooper 2010) . One of the many challenges the persons that RTW face, after a cancer diagnosis, resides in the turnover phenomenon, which affects the individual and the organization as well. The cancer patient, due to many factors such as a complex multi-step treatment, the constant probability for cancer reoccurrence, the irregular fluctuation in work energy, resting periods and fatigue, is bound to quit the designated tasks, job, role and organization much easier than the average worker with no illness case. That is why a phased return approach and the gradual reintroduction of duties could lead to a better integration of the patient and an adequate support for maintaining a job longer. Integration in the organization is a first step perspective, followed close by the duration of occupation and job stability.
As mentioned before the phased return approach allows the patient to participate at work in a gradual way, to recover his or her role on the job systematically, to manage his or her own time schedule and tasks, to permit absence if needed for medical reasons and so on. Thus, the patient may feel more support from the management team, including here a personalized working scheme and procedures that lead the employee to better adapt and work in the organizational environment he or she is returning to.
Out of the many dilemmas that management faces when dealing with RTW and cancer, one is always present -the sensible subject of confidentiality. In an article Tiedtke et al. (2013, 399-409) (Nowrouzi et al. 2009; Grunfeld, Low and Cooper 2010; Tiedtke et al. 2013 ).
Also Tiedtke et al. (2013, 403) , pointed out the manager's roles in conflict, caught between the decision to hire, maintain and support an employee with cancer and the productivity expectations of the organization, together with the expectations of the other co-workers in terms of equal rights, equal wages, tasks and overcharging with extra-duties in order to help the employee with a special situation. From another point of view, the supervisors/managers perceive themselves as agents of change, protective, problem-solving and key persons in the RTW process (Holmgren and Ivanoff 2007; Aas et al. 2008) .
Despite the good intentions of the decision making actors, the path of integrating employees with cancer diagnosis is difficult now, research information is still lacking, due to a low level of responses and sensible subject profile of the target group. Nowrouzi et al. (2009, 18-20) described in their article the numerous barriers that may block the process of RTW or maintaining a job inside the organizations while dealing with a cancer illness throughout this time. Among these, the authors mention (Nowrouzi et al. 2009 ): the incorrect perception of managers and also co-workers, in some cases, that employees diagnosed with cancer possess more significant limitations at work, than they do in reality; the incorrect perception that patients with cancer cannot manage their job duties simultaneously with illness management; the misperception that this category of subject can work harder than in reality. In this direction a study of Mak et al. (2014, 272) sustained the idea that patients who RTW focus on achieving normality at work, a topic described also by Amir et al. (2010) . Employees that recovered from a long-term illness and treatment such as cancer or employees that are still undergoing treatment or were diagnosed with cancer are all bound to recreate the work and performance conditions before the illness state. Their psychosocial state is sensitive to the need to achieve work results, to fit in the organizational environment and to perform as normal as possible while dealing with the heavy burden of treatment and long-term illness and disability.
From this point of view, in the same article Mak et al. (2014, 272-275) found four possible ways of coping with the cancer dilemma at work in the case of subjects survivors of cancer, evaluated in the study, as follows:
adopting an accepting attitude, facing unjust treatment in employment, maintaining a job in order to retain one's ego and power, working harder to meet expectations. The same authors also described other four unintended actions in the same case of subjects: holding a grateful attitude towards the employer to retain the job, manifesting a passive acceptance of perceived discrimination at work, downplaying the illness state to avoid being a burden for the organization and manifesting the fear of losing by compromising the expectations (Mak et al. 2014, 273) .
As discussed before in the previous section of the present paper, the collaboration between the management level and employee level is vital for an optimal integration in the organization. Patients with cancer struggle either to re-adapt at work, to provide results as good as they can or to maintain a certain job while following treatment, being exposed daily to changes in their health state, response to treatment, response to work capacity and ability. Experiencing fatigue is one of the most common effects when it comes to patients diagnosed with cancer that are RTW or continuing work during the treatment. The person may manifest fatigue due to the treatment, illness or pressuring working schedule or to the prolonged absence, with no adaptation period when RTW. Kessler et al. (2001) concluded that fatigue, observed as an illness factor, may be associated with a low level in work ability, affecting performance in this manner. Pryce, Munir and Haslam (2007) also noted that fatigue is perceived by subjects as one of the main difficulties when RTW, affecting the work ability. Besides fatigue, other physical factors like nausea or lack of energy alongside psychological factors like depression, feeling bored or useless can contribute to low levels in performance and ability at work (Taskila and Lindbohm, 2007; Steiner et al. 2008 ).
In a study on various target groups, Gudbergsson, Fossa an d Dahl (2008) observed that among female subjects who had breast cancer and males who had testicular or prostate cancer, those survivors who changed jobs had lower mental and physical work ability compared to those who did not change jobs. So maintaining the former job, in a well-known work environment, is more likely to be preferred by the patient, in contrast with finding a new job and setting at some point, under the pressure of the unknown and unwanted. From this perspective, the management team has to provide an adequate support strategy and communication scheme in order to avoid social inequalities, discrimination, false expectations and negative coping mechanisms from the patient towards the personal duties, other co-workers or team members and the organization itself. In the same direction, a meta-analysis conducted by De Boer et al. (2009) , concluded that cancer survivors faced an increased risk of unemployment, especially survivors of breast cancer, gastrointestinal cancer, and cancer of the female reproductive organs and cancer patients living in countries or times with relatively high unemployment rates. The same authors also sustained the idea that there was a need for the development of interventions where clinicians and other professionals can participate and involve, enhancing cancer patient participation in the work life (De Boer et al. 2009 ). Vidor et al. (2014 supported the idea that interventions from psychologists and physicians specialized in job retention over patients diagnosed with cancer can impact and reduce the social inequalities upon the RTW itinerary.
In another article, O'Baugh et al. (2003, 265) concluded that for the general perception of cancer patients, the subjects associated a positive perspective or attitude with the state of a certain normality, this leading to a coping mechanism towards the illness and its treatment.
Also, Park and Shubair (2013, 8-9) concluded that RTW itself as a positive process can lead in the case of breast cancer survivors to a better 129 healing and control. At the same time, Norredam et al. (2009) Moreover, employees diagnosed with cancer have the tendency either to accept their special state with resignation, failing to avoid discrimination and personal injustice due to the fear of losing job and status or in another scenario they tend to overpressure their personal energy and abilities in order to keep up with the others, not to show their disability, to fulfil inadequate demands and tasks.
Yet again the situational level and organizational behaviour towards cancer from patient perspective, similar to the case of manager view, is strongly influenced by the existing social policies, laws and procedures, present in the organization's culture and in the society from which the organization resides. For example, in a three year longitudinal study, Maunsell et al. (2004) found little evidence to confirm that in the case of several target groups from Canada, female patients diagnosed with breast cancer, the subjects would have experienced discrimination at work. The authors of the same study also observed that reducing the working hours, changing the activity schedule and especially stopping work was the patient's own decision in most cases (Maunsell et al. 2004 ).
There is of course a third situation, debated upon in the previous section, in which the patient with the help of others (management, coworkers, family, stakeholders) can integrate gradually in the organization, meet reasonable demands and duties, perform at an optimal level without affecting his or her health state in a negative manner, improving daily the mental and psychological state.
Conclusions
With more and more improvements each day inside the medical field of cancer treatment and ultimate generation technology, it may seem that life expectancy and survival rates are increasing rapidly. In this manner, the organizational domain, as well as the research units, have to answer future challenges concerning the re-integration of employees diagnosed with cancer inside a support and discrimination-free structure, in which both employer and employee can reach performance, following organizational goals while maintaining a state of normality and balance for those in need and with special requirements.
From a general organizational perspective, studies showed that, when dealing with the RTW process of cancer patients, the research analysis focuses on different categories of employees such as: former patients that are RTW, patients with cancer that are trying to maintain their work or RTW, patients that are in remission and RTW, patients that fully recovered from cancer but remain with long-term collateral disabilities and are RTW. In this direction, work-related variables, as well as psychosocial variables, should be given a closer attention, due to their implications on research and practice.
Concerning the management sector, the findings in the studies, analysed in the previous sections of the paper, suggest that the introduction of information and positive attitude training of co-workers system can facilitate an easier integration of employees diagnosed with cancer inside the organization. At the same time, from a manager point of view, collaborating with occupational health specialists and managing the working schedule of the patient may lead to a proper adaptation of the employee to the job demands, performance rate and improved personal work abilities.
Moreover, managers have access to a wide range of support measures that can be applied in these cases, among which: control over working hours of the employee, job tasks and deadlines, control over organizational strategies and objectives, distribution of team roles, etc. At the same time, the management team has to be informed and trained in order to provide the most adequate working conditions and environment for the employee that is RTW. In other words, research and practice field should focus more on the organizational behaviours which can be shaped and oriented inside the company, as a vivid expression of leaders, workers, partners' attitudes and perceptions towards RTW and cancer. In this light of things, collaboration between management team, occupational health experts, health services and other stakeholders is essential.
In the case of patient perspective over RTW, study findings showed that besides the health variables that the employee faces, the subjects tend to recreate the work and performance conditions before the illness state, reaching for a state of normality at the workplace. Moreover, results concluded that adopting a positive attitude towards the illness increases the chances of job retention and a better integration at work. The employee's behaviour, diagnosed with cancer, will oscillate in different scenarios, from the state of resignation, failing to avoid discrimination and personal injustice to the fear of losing job and status, from the tendency to overpressure their personal energy and abilities in order to keep up with the others to hiding their disability, in order to fulfil inadequate demands and tasks, from reaching the lost work abilities to recovering in a support work climate that values integration and people as a true mobilizing force.
Another conclusion of the study states that in many cases, the findings are very heterogeneous, single element oriented, not following a unitary line, due to the complexity and multi sector field of research, which makes it difficult to draw some general guidelines in the analysis of cancer and RTW mechanisms. In this manner, many questions remain unsolved, among which: how to establish a proper collaboration between management level, health services, employee and stakeholders?, how to measure and analyse the RTW and job retention of cancer patients while respecting their privacy, ethical and moral grounds?, how to ensure an adequate integration of cancer patients when social policies are missing, lack in-depth content or differ so much?, how to ensure adaptation at work while obtaining performance in a 132 short time?
The paper underlines the importance of management and patient approaches and perspectives in evaluating the cancer and RTW implications, following several relevant studies. At the same time, the paper triggers a series of questions and draws attention as in the case of other studies that there is a vital need for future research concerning the management sector and the RTW of cancer patients, in the case of those who try to maintain their job or who try to find a new work environment and duties suitable for their condition, state of mind, needs and real expectations.
